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.Abstract
Surface heating of greenhouses is done by applying waste heat
ed water on the outside of the greenhouse at the ridge and
allowing this water to flow in a thin layer over the roof and
sidewall surfaces.
The water is then collected in gutters
and returned to its source.
The main advantages of this
heating system over others for heating greenhouses with waste
heat are its low capital costs and the fact that it can util
ize wastes at quite low temperatures. This system can make
effective use of water at temperatures as low or perhaps lower
than the temperature to be maintained in the greenhouse; how
ever, some supplemental greenhouse heating is required under
these conditions.

1. INTRODUCTION
A surface-heated greenhouse is one which is covered

never comes close to freezing.

with a thin layer of warm water.

The University of Illinois Department of Agricultural

This water is ap

plied to the greenhouse through small holes drilled

Engineering with support from Illinois Power Company

every few centimeters in a plastic pipe which is

and the U.S. Department of Energy has constructed a 10

attached on the outside of the greenhouse at the

by 14 m

ridge. Water flows from the holes, down the roof, and

southeast of St. Louis.

Into the gutter o n gutter-connected greenhouses.

to determine the effectiveness of the surface heating

At

test greenhouse at the Baldwin Power Plant
This greenhouse is being used

the sidewalls, on either single or gutter-connected

system for various water flow rates, water tempera

houses, the water running off the roof is deflected so

tures, greenhouse terrperatures, and weather conditions.

It flows down the wall and into a gutter located at

Based on this and earlier research a greenhouse design

0%und level.

er will be able to select the optimum water flow rate
2 3
for any particular set of conditions. *

This completely covers the roof and

“tdewalls with warm water.

The ends of the greenhouse

eon be covered with water using a similar technique,
Waste heated water is plentiful.

flow rate of the water is adjusted so its tenperdrops only a few degrees.

For every unit of

electrical energy produced at a fossil fueled or nu

The water temperature

clear plant, at least one unit of energy is discharged
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in the form of waste heated water.
ed water is produced at a typical

This heating system could be made even more efficient

Enough waste heat

1800

if the water were passed between the layers of a double

megawatt power

plant to surface-heat more than two hundred acres of

layer roof house.

greenhouses; and there are no competing uses for this

does not justify the added problems and costs.

water.

It should be stressed that this is not a solve-all

Other industries produce waste heated water

too, and often at higher temperatures.

However, the increase in efficient

solution to greenhouse heating costs.

But for those

A few years ago in Minnesota it was demonstrated that

greenhouse operators willing and able to locate green

a greenhouse could be heated with waste heated water

houses next to a waste heat source, surface-heating

(about 35°C) by using large numbers of conventional

promises to reduce energy costs with a minimal capita]

heat exchangers inside the greenhouse.

investment.

In fact, a

2.

few comnercial greenhouses are now being heated this
way.

One problem with that technique is the water

must be very warm.

2.1

THEORY

GENERAL

Otherwise, such a large amount of
Heat transfer associated with surface-heated green

heat exchanger area is required that the system is
not economically feasible.

houses results from a combination of conduction,

A large majority of power

convection, radiation, and mass transfer mechanisms.

plants do not produce water hot enough to use that

The conventional heat exchange relationship used for

system.

greenhouses and other buildings i s :

The surface-heating system can use water with a lower

Q = UA (T

temperature because the entire surface of the green
house serves as a heat exchanger.

- Ta )

(1)

This system, of
The form of this equation is that of conduction heat

course, works best when the temperature of the water
transfer.

When this simplified equation is used to

is above the temperature at which the greenhouse is
model a surface-heated greenhouse, the heat transfer
to be maintained.

Even if the water has a temperature
coefficient, U, is used as a combined coefficient for

at or even below that to be maintained in the green
conduction, convection, radiation, and mass transfer
house, considerable heating benefit can be derived
heat flow even though all of these forms of heat trans
from it.

For example, suppose the outside tempera
fer are not directly proportional to temperature dif

ture is -15°C and you wish to maintain the greenhouse
at 20°C and the warm water available to you
15°C.

ferential .

is only

2.2

Using a conventional heating system the outside

surface of the greenhouse might be about -10°C.

But

HEATING BENEFIT

For a surface-heated greenhouse with a flowing layer

by applying 15°C water the outside surface would be

of warm water on its outside surface, the heat trans-

warmed to an average temperature of about 10°C, there

fered from the water over a differential unit of

by

greenhouse area with dimensions dx parallel to the

considerably reducing the amount of heat leaving

the greenhouse, and reducing the amount of conven

direction of water flow and unity across the direc

tional heat required to keep the greenhouse warm.

tion of flow, is as follows:

Some supplemental conventional heat would be required
dQ = (U (t - T ) + U
(t - T ))dx
^w
v wg w
g
wa
w
a

with this cooler water.
The layer of water does not significantly reduce the

The heat lost by the -water, assuming a negligible

amount of light entering the greenhouse.

change in flow rate caused by evaporation is:

After all,

aquatic plants do very well submerged in several feet

=

- r e

dtw

(2)

(3)

of water; the greenhouse is covered with only a couple
millimeters of water.

The heat transfer into the greenhouse is:

It has even been suggested

that the rippling effect of the water might be ben
qw g = / U w g (tW - V
eficial because it reduces shadows.

*

<'')

Another benefit

of surface heating is that it eliminates snow and

The heating benefit to be attributed to the surface

ice buildup on the roof and therefore allows the use

heating water layer is the sum of the qW g and the he®1

of less expensive greenhouses.

loss without the water flow:
q, = q_ + U _ (T - T )
Hb
^g
ga
g
a'
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3.

Equations (2), (3), (4) and (5) are combined to give:
(Tw

-k) fC

" (Uw g + Uw a }
-))
= V
(u ^ V u ---- ) d - exP(
T c “
°
wg
wa

%

PARAMETRIC ANALYSIS

The experimentally determined heat transfer coeffi
cients were used in the derived heat transfer equations
to evaluate the effect of several environmental and

-(T

g

( 6)

-k)) + (U )(T -T )
ga'v g a

greenhouse operational conditions on surface heat
transfer.

2.3 TRADEOFF EQUIVALENT HEAD
Hie energy inputs

Figure 2 shows the heating benefit of different water

to the water used for surface

flow rates for both glass and corrugated fiberglass.

heating are the heat energy plus the hydraulic energy

These curves were produced using equation (6) and show

for transporting the water to the greenhouse and dis
tributing it over the greenhouse roof surface.

tiiat glass is decidedly better than fiberglass for sur

For

face heating in the range of flow rates studied.

the purpose of this study only hydraulic energy costs
are considered.

Figure 3 shows the relationship between the different

The heat energy derived from warm

water is usually wasted, therefore, this energy was

variables which are measures of surface heating effec

not included in this evaluation.

tiveness.

It follows that the

The heating benefit curve shows that the

surface-heating system would be economical from an

heat flow into the greenhouse continuously increases

energy standpoint if the hydraulic energy require

with water flow rate.

ments are less than qb .

higher flow rates reduce the temperature drop in the
water as it flows over the greenhouse.

lie hydraulic energy required to produce a certain

low flow rate and then declines gradually.

The head loss at-which the hydraulic

creases with water flow rate, this decline occurs be

If the specified flow

cause the heat flow per unit of water flow decreases.

rate can be delivered to the top of the greenhouse

The marginal tradeoff equivalent head continuously de

with a head loss of less than h t e , surface heating
is economical with respect to energy.

Although

the heat flow into the greenhouse continuously in

energy input equals qb is defined as the tradeoff
equivalent head loss, h t g .

The hydraulic

head tradeoff equivalent becomes a maximum at a very

flow, f, is directly proportional to the hydraulic
head loss.

This increase results because

creases with an increase in water flow.

Tradeoff

This trend

reflects the fact that hmte is directly proportional

equivalent head loss is:

to the slope of the line q^.
Ne

*

<7)

Care must be used in interpreting the implications of
these three variables.

Tradeoff equivalent head re

presents the hydraulic energy equivalent of q^.
2.4 MARGINAL TRADEOFF EQUIVALENT HEAD

The

hte and ^\nte va-*-ues do n°t take into account punping

fcrginal tradeoff equivalent head loss, h^ t e , is

inefficiencies or differences between the economic

tefined as the tradeoff equivalent head loss for each

costs of pumping and heating energies.

incremental amount of water flow:

if the punping efficiency is 0.7 and electric energy

For example,

for punping costs twice as much as hydrocarbon energy

l dqh
■ W s i - a f

<8 >

for heating, then h ^

In the ease where U's are not functions o f f:

and hmbe should be multiplied

by 0.35 to give the actual tradeoff equivalent heads
which could be used to accomodate pipe friction and
elevation.
4.

x exp (----- ^ ----- )))

EXAMPLE GREENHOUSE

(9)
Equations (6), (7), and (9) together with heat transfer

^

®arginal tradeoff equivalent head is used to de-

coefficients measured for the test greenhouse at the

the optimum water flow rate.

Baldwin Power Plant were used to predict seasonal

for U

and U
were determined in the laborawg
wa
0Ver a range of water flow rates for both glass
Corrugated fiberglass surfaces.^
** shown in Figure

energy cost savings at a typical greenhouse.
The example greenhouse was a six house gutter connect

Glass values

ed glass structure 28 m long and 37 m wide.
It was
p
of the outside surface

1 .

assumed that all but 186 m
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of this structure was covered with water,
ihe
2
186 m accounted for doors, vents, etc.
Ihe green

Thble 3.

cost savings assuming water temperatures

house temperature was set at 13°C.

given in Table 1.
Month

Monthly air and water temperatures typical of the
Baldwin Power Plant were assumed.

Typical water flow rates and heating energy

Water Flow

Nov.

These are shown

Energy Cost Savings

757 L/min

93 1

Dec.

2914

80

for a greenhouse maintained at 13°C is shown in

Jan.

2612

53

Table 2.

Feb.

2422

55

Mar.

114

89

Apr.

76

95

in Thble 1.

Table 1.

Ihe resultant heating load distribution

Average monthly air and water temperatures
typical to the Baldwin Power Plant.

Total
Month

Air Temperature

Nov.

5°C

20°C

Dec.

0

17

Jan.

-2

13

Feb.

0

13

Mar.

5

18

Apr.

67%

Water Temperature

12

Thbles 4 and 5 contain the results of analyses based
on all the same assumptions as previously mentioned
except that the water temperatures were assumed 5°C
lower and higher, respectively* than those given in
Table 1.

Note the resultant :flow rates are different

in Tables 3, 4, and 5*

27

Table 4 shows that with 5°C

cooler water the total heating energy cost savings was
Table 2.

Monthly percentages of total seasonal heatonly 28%.

Table 5 shows that for 5°C warmer water this

___________ ing load._________________________________
savings was 90%.
Month

Heating Load
Table 4.

Typical water flow rates an d heating energy

Nov.

14%

Dec.

22

cost savings assuming water temperatures

Jan.

26

5°C lower than those given in Thble 1.

Feb.

22

Month

Water Flow

Energy Cost Savings

14

Nov.

2120 L/min

62%

Dec.

2271

27

Mar.
Apr.

2

Total

100%

It was further assumed that the elevation plus fric
tion head required to deliver the water to the green

Jan.

1892

13

Feb.

1628

6

Mar.

1820

27

Apr.

76

93

house was 10 m and that the motor and pump together
Total
had an efficiency of 60%.

28%

___ _

It was also assumed that a
Table 5.

conventionally heated house would use natural g a s ,

Typical water flow rates and heating energy

which is a relatively inexpensive form of energy,

cost savings assuming water temperatures 5°0

whereas the pumps would require electricity, which Is

higher than those in Table 1.

more expensive per unit of energy.

Month

Electricity was

Nov.

assumed to be three times as expensive as natural gas.
These factors result in a 50 m marginal tradeoff
equivalent head.
The resultant typical water flow rates and energy
cost savings for this typical greenhouse are shown
in Table 3-

Note that the water flow rates

constant, but rather, change
peratures change.

are not

The monthly heating energy cost

savings percentages are lowest for the colder months
w hen the water temperature is also colder, and higher*
for the warmer months.
energy cost savings is

The total seasonal heating

67%.
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Energy Cost Savings

416 L/min

96%

Dec.

908

94

Jan.

3028

84

Feb.

2271

86

Mar.

530

95

Apr.

23

96

Total

as air an d water t e m 

Water Flow

____ _

9

C

%

_____-

5.

commercial development

7.

LIST OF SYMBOLS

We are very pleased and excited about the performance

Symbol

Description

data from this project as you might surmise from

A

heat transfer area, W*L

studying the above results.

C

specific heat of water

W*h/L°C

f

water flow rate per unit area,
F
L

2
I/h-ni

However, no amount of

energy will be saved and no real benefit will accrue
unless this heating system is used, by some conmercial
operation.

That is

why we are so

Units

F

water flow rate per unit width

g

gravitational acceleration

^mte

marginal tradeoff equivalent

m2

anxious to see a conmercial greenhouse development in
of water flow path

I/h-m

the near future that will make use of this energy

9-8 m / s ‘

saving technique.
I l l i n o i s Power has not developed a rate to charge for

head

warn w a te r, or decided what type of distribution sys

hte

tem to use in supplying warm water to a greenhouse

U

k
range.

It may be that IP (or any utility) may choose

not to own or operate the distribution system.

m

tradeoff equivalent head

U

wg

T

+

U

g
wa
+ T
J
wg
wa

T

m
n
°c

a

Each
L

length of water flow path

%

heat transfer into greenhouse

m

user then would supply his own piping, etc. or out un
some o f the capital for its installation.

from water plus heat trans
At p resen t Illinois Power plans to deal with each pro

fer out of greenhouse with-

posal on an individual basis until a rate study Is

out water over same gross area

ccnpleted.

2

We are very interested In developing this
qwg

most Drom ising heating technique and will be happy to
s,
tor might have.

6.

rate of heat flow from water into
greenhouse per unit area

review any plans that a perspective greenhouse opera

W/m

fcw

variable temperature of water

°C

T

temperature of atmosphere

°C

temperature of greenhouse air

°C

a

T
6
1. VfeOker, J.N. and G. A. Duncan.
1975.
Environ
mental equipment and traditional energy considera
tio n s for heating systems,
pp. 53—63.
In: Ten
nessee Valley Greenhouse Vegetable Workshop, Chat
tanooga , Tennessee.

W /m

rate of heat flow from water per
unit width of water flow

RELATED LITERATURE

W/m

T

w

temperature of water at point
o
where first applied to
greenhouse

U

2* W alker, P.N. 1978.
Surface heating greenhouses
with power plant cooling water. Transactions of
the ASAE.
21(2).
pp. 322-324, 328.

general case
Uga

°C

heat transfer coefficient for
W/m2oC

heat transfer coefficient for
greenhouse test surface with

3* W alker, P.N. 1979. Greenhouse surface heating
with power plant cooling water: Heat transfer
characteristics.
Transactions of the ASAE.
22( 6 ) . pp. 1370-74, 80.

out layer of water
Uwg

216

W/m2oC

heat transfer coefficient between
water and greenhouse air

W/m2°C

X

distance along water flow path

m

p

density of water

kg/m3

Figure 3-

Comparison of heating benefit, tradeoff
equivalent head, and marginal tradeoff
equivalent head (surface = glass.

T = 0 °C,
a

217

*

e

= 20 °C, T
*

w

=30 6C).

Figure

Rand has been employed by Illinois Power Co. for
18 years.

H.

Effect of atmosphere temperature on heating
benefit (surface = glass, T = 20 °C,
Tw = 30 °C).
s
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